
VISITORS FROM THE UNITED STATES AHMED FORCES

LFC, James HILL; Pfc. Hill paid us 8 visit November I9^3-> James 
®akea a fine looking soidiero Hie furlough started at the close of 
“^neuverss I5O miles in the desert. Imagine living three months without 
Seeing the sun. It rained, sleeted,md hailed every day. James feels that 

has the best job in the army—Field Artillery Gunner. There are 25O 
^orth Carolinians in hla outfit. He likes the army much better than he 
^id at first. He has travellsdin nearly all of the states except eix now, 
®dod luck to you Pfc. Hill. Hope you can visit us again soon.
SLL. ITa AY8CUE? Gpl, Aysoue came home recently to get his wife. He and 
J^fe have returned to Camp Abbot where he Is now stationed. Aysoue has a 

day. Bis work oonaiats of building camps, training troops, building 
Joada, and buildings. He likes Gamp Abbot fine. He has been there since jAy l4th. Don»t forget your friends and fellow workers back at Caromount, 
^rlte US often,

FLOYD HEDGEPETH: After three weeks at Camp Chaffee, Ark, Floyd was 
|iyen a i^uriough. His wife wasn’t the only one who was glad to see him. 
Hoyd has aompleted his basic training arid has taken a complete course in 
Jheel veb&cle mechanics. He seems to be very well satisfied with his work 

the army. Even though you can make brief visits, we hope you can make 
them often. Lots of luck to you Floyd,
te. JOSEPH D. McCOHKLS; Sgt. McCorkle is a laboratory technician at 
,J®p White, Oregon and likes It swell. Lab. technicians are known as 
®lood Suckers”. McCorkle*3 training hau consisted of the following;7^0 weeks In ward work~(dld not llke’it), two weeks in Dental School-*

^“id not like It as well as Lag. Tech.}, four months In hospital training 
Lab, Technician, Ke has spent three days in projectionist school learri- 
how to operate nine types of projectors tut has operated a projector 
one time. Sgt. McCorkle says there Is too much rain at Camp White, 

hopes to have m opportunity of getting rrore army technical training 
,J*ter the war. Now he warite to go ’’over” and do liis part. We all ere 
■‘‘Poking forward to seeing you again very ?oon,
1^. DAVID FREDERICK EDWARDS: Sgt, Edwards entered the Marines August,

He has been to San Francisco, New aeeland, Guadacanal, New 
.Jlidonia, Australia, and San Francisco. He has been in four battles in 

Southwest Pacific and was 6n battle for which Presidential Citation 
awarded. He Is now at the U. 8. Naval Convalescent Hospital, Asbvills, 

’ C,—-Serial Numbdr 29^^464,
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^^^MARJQRIE ruth EZ/jELLS: We hadn't heard from Cpl, Eazelle for ever 
"to Recently she wrote us a note acknowledging receipt of our
jjj e»s Sheet” but did not enclose any news pertaining to her activities, 

interested in you and what you are doing, Gpl., so write ua a 
”8 "newsy" letter soon. P. 3, Why not enclose a picture?


